Purpose: Ductal lavage has been used for risk stratification and biomarker development and to identify intermediate endpoints for risk-reducing intervention trials. Little is known about patient characteristics associated with obtaining nipple aspirate fluid (NAF) and adequate cell counts (z10 cells) in ductal lavage specimens from BRCA mutation carriers. Methods: We evaluated patient characteristics associated with obtaining NAF and adequate cell counts in ductal lavage specimens from the largest cohort of women from BRCA families yet studied (BRCA1/2 = 146, mutation-negative = 23, untested = 2). Fisher's exact test was used to evaluate categorical variables; Wilcoxon nonparametric test was used to evaluate continuous variables associated with NAF or ductal lavage cell count adequacy. Logistic regression was used to identify independent correlates of NAF and ductal lavage cell count adequacy. Results: From 171 women, 45 (26%) women had NAF and 70 (41%) women had ductal lavage samples with z10 cells. Postmenopausal women with intact ovaries compared with premenopausal women [odds ratio (OR), 4.8; P = 0.03] and women without a prior breast cancer history (OR, 5.2; P = 0.04) had an increased likelihood of yielding NAF. Having breast-fed (OR, 3.4; P = 0.001), the presence of NAF before ductal lavage (OR, 3.2; P = 0.003), and being premenopausal (OR, 3.0; P = 0.003) increased the likelihood of ductal lavage cell count adequacy. In known BRCA1/2 mutation carriers, only breast-feeding (OR, 2.5; P = 0.01) and the presence of NAF (OR, 3.0; P = 0.01) were independent correlates of ductal lavage cell count adequacy. Conclusions: Ductal lavage is unlikely to be useful in breast cancer screening among BRCA1/2 mutation carriers because the procedure fails to yield adequate specimens sufficient for reliable cytologic diagnosis or to support translational research activities.
Introduction
Ductal lavage is a technique developed to collect breast epithelial cells from the breast duct lining using a small catheter inserted into a breast nipple ductal orifice. It was aimed at increasing the numbers of epithelial cells collected from breasts for use in early detection of invasive and noninvasive breast cancer, assessing breast cancer risk and developing biomarkers and intermediate endpoints for risk-reducing intervention trials (1) . Several other techniques are available, including nipple aspirate fluid (NAF), breast ductal endoscopy, and random periareolar fine-needle aspiration, although the former yields very few cells and the latter two are relatively invasive procedures (1) (2) (3) . Nonetheless, cellular atypia in NAF and random periareolar fine-needle aspirate specimens has been associated with an increased risk of noninvasive and invasive breast cancer (2) (3) (4) . Reliably obtaining NAF from all or most women studied, and acquiring samples with cell counts adequate for cytologic evaluation (>10 evaluable cells) from ductal lavage specimens, has been a challenge (1, (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) . Atypia has been detected in both NAF-yielding and non-NAFyielding ducts from women at high risk of breast cancer (7, 10, 13, 14) . Neither NAF production nor 5-year Gail risk >1.7% (15) predicted atypia in ductal lavage specimens from high-risk women (7, 16) . Whether women with atypia detected by ductal lavage will show an increased prospective risk of breast cancer is unknown, and there is increasing evidence that reproducibility of cytologic diagnoses in benign duct epithelial specimens and in specimens with atypia found on ductal lavage is fair to poor (9, 11, 17) .
Women who inherit a BRCA1 or BRCA2 mutation have an estimated lifetime breast cancer risk of 45% to 82% (18) (19) (20) (21) . Annual mammography and breast magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) are commonly employed in the early detection of breast cancer in genetically predisposed women who do not undergo prophylactic mastectomy (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) . Risk-reducing salpingo-oophorectomy, which lowers the risk of breast (as well as ovarian) cancer in BRCA mutation carriers (28) (29) (30) , and tamoxifenbased chemoprevention are often considered as breast cancer risk-reducing strategies for these women (26, 28, (31) (32) (33) . However, chemoprevention is neither widely used nor definitively proven effective in mutation carriers.
Several groups have reported their experience in obtaining NAF and performing ductal lavage in small numbers of women with known BRCA1 or BRCA2 mutations (13, 14, 34) . We now report key patient variables associated with the ability to obtain NAF and adequate cell counts (>10 cells per sample) in ductal lavage samples in the largest cohort of women from families with known BRCA1 or BRCA2 mutations yet studied.
Materials and Methods
Study Population. We studied 204 women drawn from one of two institutional review board- Eligibility Criteria. Women were eligible if they were ages z25 years (Multidisciplinary Characterization of Individuals at High Risk of Breast/Ovarian Cancer) or between ages 25 and 56 years (''Breast Imaging Screening Studies in Women at High Genetic Risk of Breast Cancer: Annual Follow-up Study'') and (1) carried a known deleterious BRCA1/2 mutation, or (2) were first-or second-degree relatives of individuals with a deleterious BRCA1/2 mutation, or (3) were first-or second-degree relatives of individuals with BRCA-associated cancers in families with documented BRCA mutations. Exclusion criteria included pregnancy or lactation within 6 months of enrollment, abnormal CA-125 level, breast cancer (bilateral, stage IIB or worse), or ovarian cancer unless relapse-free for 5 years before the time of enrollment (both breast and ovarian cancer). Participants with a personal history of ductal carcinoma in situ, stage I and II breast cancer were eligible provided that at least 6 months had elapsed from the completion of primary therapy (surgery, radiation, and chemotherapy). Participants with a personal history of ductal carcinoma in situ, stage I and II breast cancer plus a local relapse after primary treatment were eligible only if they were relapse-free for z5 years before enrollment. Other reasons for exclusion included a personal history of other invasive cancer unless relapse-free for z5 years before enrollment (except for nonmelanoma skin cancer or cervical carcinoma in situ), previous bilateral mastectomy or bilateral breast radiation therapy, weight >136 kg, or allergy to gadolinium. The following conditions excluded participants from ductal lavage: allergy to lidocaine or bupivacaine; subareolar or other surgery involving the breast to be studied, which might disrupt the ductal systems; a breast implant or prior silicone injections in the breast to be studied; prior radiation of the breast to be studied; and active infection or inflammation in a breast to be studied.
Participants were ascertained through various referral mechanisms: 44 of 204 (22%) from the historic National Cancer Institute Division of Cancer Epidemiology and Genetics Human Genetics Program Familial Cancer Registry and 160 of 204 (78%) from various healthcare providers primarily in response to mailed recruitment letters. Informed consent was obtained from all participants. Of the 204 women, ductal lavage was attempted on 171 women from 127 separate, unrelated families. Reasons for ductal lavage exclusion included physician cancellation (n = 13), being ineligible (n = 4), refusing (n = 5), and suspension of ductal lavage from the protocol in May 2006 (n = 11).
Duct Lavage Procedure. Participants' nipples/areolae were anesthetized topically with EMLA cream (AstraZeneca) applied 60 min before the procedure. Warm packs were applied to the breasts and breast massage was done by the operators. Nuprep (B.O. Weaver and Co.) was used to dekeratinize the surface of the nipple before NAF collection. Nipple aspiration was done using a nipple aspirator (First-Cyte; Cytyc Health) to identify all fluidyielding ducts. Regardless of NAF fluid status, attempts were made to cannulate visually identifiable ducts with a microdilator followed by catheterization (First-Cyte; Cytyc Health). If catheter insertion was successful, 1% lidocaine (3-5 mL) was infused into the duct, followed by f20 mL sterile normal saline, in incremental 5 mL aliquots. After each 5 mL aliquot was infused, breast massage was done, and ductal fluid was collected via the lavage catheter. After catheter removal, the location of the lavaged duct was recorded by threading a blue suture into the ductal orifice and photographing the breast (Fig. 1) . The position of the lavaged duct was recorded by mapping its location on a two-dimensional grid, which was entered into the participant's permanent medical record. The ductal lavage procedure was done by three clinicians working together in pairs (J.T.L., adult nurse practitioner; R.G., medical oncologist; and L. Roderiquez, surgical oncologist) trained in the same methods as published by Dooley et al. (1) .
Cytologic Examination. Ductal lavage fluid volume was measured, and a 20% aliquot was placed in a ThinPrep vial for cell count and cytologic analysis; the remaining specimen was centrifuged at 2,000 rpm. The supernatant and pellet were separated and frozen for future research studies. Two experienced cytologists (A.D.A. and A.C.F.) trained and mentored (in the early phase of this study) in interpretation of ductal lavage specimens (as described in the multicenter ductal lavage study; ref. 1) analyzed the ductal lavage cellular specimens prepared from the ThinPrep vials for adequacy, cytologic abnormalities, and cell counting following published guidelines (36) . Cytology diagnostic categories used were similar to the 1997 consensus criteria for breast fine-needle aspiration biopsy samples reported by the
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National Cancer Institute (37) . Cytopathologists employed a cell counting technique, which resulted in five diagnostic categories: inadequate cellular material for diagnosis (samples with <10 epithelial cells per sample), negative for malignant cells, atypia (mild, moderate and severe), suspicious for malignancy, and malignant as described previously (38) . When any cytologic atypia was identified, a consultation with a breast surgeon (D.D.) was obtained. Repeat clinical and cytologic evaluation was done within 3 to 6 months after finding atypia.
Data Collection. Ductal lavage and clinical data were collected using study-specific questionnaires at the time of the annual visit and from history and physical examination forms. The ductal lavage cell counts were abstracted from the cytology report. All data were entered into an electronic database created using Microsoft Excel (Microsoft).
Postmenopausal status was defined as having had no menstrual cycles in the 12 months before enrollment or a history of bilateral oophorectomy. Premenopausal was defined as having menstrual cycles at regular intervals. One woman, status post-hysterectomy/unilateral salpingo-oophorectomy, had premenopausal hormone levels.
Hormonal medication use status at the time of ductal lavage performance included the current use of oral contraceptive pills (OCP) or nonoral hormonal contraceptives (transdermal contraceptive patches and vaginal contraceptive rings), menopausal hormone therapy (MHT; combination estrogen, progesterone, estrogentestosterone, or estrogen only), and selective estrogen receptor modulators (SERM), such as raloxifene or tamoxifen. Each type of hormonal medication was analyzed separately.
Statistical Analysis. Baseline characteristics were described in terms of mean/SD and median/range (for continuous variables). First, we examined associations with NAF; then, associations with ductal cell yield adequacy (defined as z10 cells per sample) were analyzed using Fisher's exact test for categorical variables and the Wilcoxon nonparametric test for continuous variables. Correlates of NAF and adequate ductal lavage cell yield were identified among all subjects from a multivariate logistic regression model, using backward selection procedure, retaining covariates with P V 0.10. The same analysis was repeated among mutation carriers only. The following potential correlates were examined: age, menopausal status, race/ethnicity, BRCA1/2 mutations status, parity, body mass index, current use of MHT, OCP (or other hormonal contraceptives), SERM use, NAF status, and having a prior history of breastfeeding, breast cancer, ovarian surgery, breast surgery, or chemotherapy. We also identified correlates of ductal cell count using linear regression backward selection; the natural logarithmic transformation was applied to the predicted variable.
As an alternative to logistic regression models (which assume independence between subjects), we performed cluster analyses taking into account family membership by means of generalized estimating equations. Fortythree percent (73 of 171) of the study population had more than one member from the same family enrolled in the study, including 21 families of two, 4 families of three, 2 families of four, 1 family of five, and 1 family of six. Because we identified identical correlates of NAF and ductal lavage cell count adequacy, only results from logistic and linear regressions are presented thereafter. All statistical analyses were done using SAS statistical software (version 9.1; SAS Institute). All statistical tests were two-sided; P values < 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results
Study Sample Characteristics. Between June 1, 2002 and May 31, 2007, 204 women were enrolled in the study, of whom 171 underwent a ductal lavage attempt. Of these, 146 were BRCA mutation carriers (BRCA1 = 90 and BRCA2 = 56), 23 were mutation-negative, and 2 were untested. Twenty-one women had a prior personal history of breast cancer and 2 had a prior history of ovarian cancer. Twenty-five women had a prior breast surgery resulting in only one breast being evaluable. For the group of 171 who underwent a ductal lavage attempt, the average age at enrollment was 40.3 years (SD, 8.4; median, 40.7; range, 23-57), and average body mass index was 26.3 kg/m 2 (SD, 5.6; median, 24.5; range, 15.6-50). Ninety-three (54.4%) women were premenopausal, 10 (6%) women were postmenopausal with bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy (BSO), and 68 (39.6%) women were postmenopausal without BSO. In this group of women, 18 (10.5%) were current users of MHT, 24 (14.0%) were current users of an OCP, and 13 (7.6%) were current users of a SERM. One hundred one (59%) of the 171 women who underwent a ductal lavage attempt were parous and 87 (50.9%) had previously breast-fed.
Correlates of NAF Production. Overall, NAF was obtained from 45 of 171 (26%) women. Mutationnegative women (Fisher P = 0.04) and older subjects (Wilcoxon P = 0.04) were more likely to yield NAF in univariate analysis (Table 1) . There was no difference in yield between BRCA1 and BRCA2 mutation carriers (P = 0.31). None of the women (all BRCA1/2 mutation carriers) currently taking a SERM yielded NAF (0 of 13 versus 45 of 158) among nonusers (P = 0.02).
When multivariate methods were used to identify correlates of NAF, no prior personal history of breast cancer [odds ratio (OR), 5.2; P = 0.04] and being naturally postmenopausal compared with premenopausal (OR, 4.8; P = 0.03) increased the likelihood of obtaining NAF. Women who became postmenopausal after BSO were as likely to produce NAF as were the premenopausal women (OR, 1.3; P = 0.45).
Correlates of Ductal Lavage Results
Results per Duct. Of the 171 women in whom ductal lavage was undertaken, 44 had unilateral and 127 had bilateral ductal lavage attempted. In women who had only one breast attempted, 25 were ineligible to have a second breast examined due to prior breast surgery [lumpectomy (n = 17) and mastectomy or other breast surgery (reconstruction; n = 8)] and 19 were not attempted due to patient refusal, time constraints, or clinician decision. The ductal lavage procedure was attempted on 306 successfully cannulated ducts and produced 145 specimens (47% of all ducts attempted), of which only 92 (63% of all samples and 30% of all ducts) were adequate for cytologic diagnosis.
Results per Subject. Ductal lavage was attempted on 171 women and produced specimens from 107 women, 70 of whom had adequate cell yield (65% of women yielding a sample and 41% of all women attempting ductal lavage). Women in whom multiple ducts were cannulated were more likely to yield one or more adequate ductal lavage specimens (Fig. 1) . The mean number of ducts cannu- Correlates of Cell Count Adequacy. Univariate analyses (Table 2 ) identified the following factors as positively associated with obtaining adequate cell counts: being mutation-negative, having had at least one child, a prior history of breast-feeding, obtaining NAF, and no current SERM use.
In multivariate analyses (Table 3A) , a prior history of breast-feeding (OR, 3.4; P = 0.001), whether NAF was obtained before ductal lavage (OR, 3.2; P = 0.003), and being premenopausal as opposed to postmenopausal (OR, 3.0; P = 0.003) were associated with a greater likelihood of obtaining an adequate ductal lavage sample in all patients combined. Whether women became postmenopausal naturally or after BSO did not modify the likelihood of ductal lavage cell count adequacy.
Multivariate methods were then used to examine the same variables and the likelihood of obtaining an adequate ductal lavage sample in the women who were known BRCA1/2 mutation carriers (n = 146; Table 3B ). Having a prior history of breast-feeding (OR, 2.5; P = 0.01) and whether NAF was obtained before ductal lavage (OR, 3.0; P = 0.01) increased the likelihood of obtaining an adequate ductal lavage sample; menopausal status was not a significant correlate in this population.
We verified that correlates of NAF and ductal lavage cell count adequacy remained unchanged after we took into account the clustering of subjects resulting from family membership (data not presented).
Finally, linear regression was used to model the correlates of higher mean cell count (n = 70) with all the variables considered in the multiple logistic regression models. Only a prior history of BSO was significantly associated with lower mean cell counts (mean,
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6,343 in BSO subjects versus 15,502 in non-BSO subjects; P = 0.04).
Atypia Findings on Cytology. Of the 92 adequate samples examined, mild atypia was detected in 5 (5.4%), each representing a different subject. The cell counts for samples with atypia ranged from 500 to 43,326. Three of the specimens with atypia were from non-NAF-bearing ducts, and three were obtained from BRCA1-or BRCA2-positive women. All 5 women were evaluated by a breast surgeon and underwent repeat ductal lavage (n = 2), ductal endoscopy (n = 2), or breast imaging (n = 1) within 6 months. None of the women with atypia had a prior personal history of breast cancer nor have any subsequently developed breast cancer during an average of 48 months of prospective follow-up.
Prevalent Breast Cancer
Before Study Enrollment. Twenty-one women had a personal history of breast cancer, which preceded their study enrollment; an evaluable ductal lavage sample was obtained from the contralateral breast in 9 (43%) women. None had cytologic atypia on their baseline ductal lavage sample. Ductal lavage specimens were not obtained from the remaining 12 women: 2 patients refused and 10 were unsuccessful cannulation.
As a Consequence of the Baseline Examination. Six study participants (all mutation carriers) were diagnosed with a breast cancer and one study participant was diagnosed with lobular neoplasia as a result of the baseline evaluation (Table 4) . Ductal lavage was attempted in all seven women, but successful duct cannulation and specimen collection was achieved in only one, whose cytology was normal.
Discussion
Our NAF and ductal lavage experience among women from BRCA mutation-positive families represents the largest analyzed series to date, with 874 person-years of observation. In the current study, we identified significant positive multivariate correlations between ductal lavage cell count adequacy and premenopausal status, having breast-fed, and the presence of NAF for all women combined. When evaluating mutation carriers separately, only having breast-fed and the presence of NAF were positively associated with cell count adequacy. Prior BSO was associated with significantly lower cell counts. We also identified univariate correlates of successfully obtaining NAF, which included older age (z40 years), mutation-negative status, and absence of SERM exposure. In multivariate analysis, being postmenopausal, when compared with being premenopausal, was the only significant predictor of success obtaining NAF. Being postmenopausal and having prior salpingooophorectomy lowered the odds of having NAF when compared with postmenopausal women with intact ovaries (OR, 1.3 versus 4.8).
Compared with previous reports of ductal lavage in women with known BRCA1 or BRCA2 mutations, our findings differ in several important aspects. First, ours is the largest series of ductal lavage results in mutationpositive women, which should produce more stable estimates regarding associations of interest. Overall, the women in our study were f3 years younger (40 versus 43 in two prior studies; refs. 13, 14) than previous reports. They were less likely to have had breast and/or ovarian cancer (14% versus 40% and 35%; refs. 13, 14) and more likely to be nulliparous (41% versus 15% and 29%; refs. 13, 14) . Our postmenopausal subjects were somewhat more likely to have undergone prior BSO (87% versus 84% and 70%; refs. 13, 14) . The number of women who yielded NAF shows the variability in the growing NAF experience (26% versus 13%, 52%, and 60%) as part of the ductal lavage procedure (8, 13, 14) in women with known BRCA1 or BRCA2 mutations.
Our univariate analysis confirmed earlier findings that NAF expression correlates positively with cellular yield on ductal lavage (13, 14) and further identified a prior history of breast-feeding, having at least one live birth, and no current use of a SERM as positively associated with obtaining an adequate ductal lavage cell count. Of note, SERMs were used only by mutation carriers in our series (13 of 146); none of the noncarriers (0 of 23) were current or past SERM users. Only one mutationnegative woman was currently using MHT; all remaining 17 MHT users were carriers. Women not using either a SERM or MHT were more likely (OR, 7.09; P = 0.07 and OR, 3.14; P = 0.07, respectively) to have an adequate cell yield, although these findings were of borderline significance. This finding in relation to SERM use is consistent with the known antiestrogenic effect of SERMs on breast ductal epithelial proliferation. Women taking MHT in this group represented women who had undergone risk-reducing salpingo-oophorectomy to lower the risk of ovarian cancer. This suggests that the loss of estrogen's proliferative effect on the breast is not reversed by the post-risk-reducing salpingo-oophorectomy administration of MHT.
Like other groups, we did detect cytologic atypia in ductal lavage fluid from both NAF-yielding and non-NAF-yielding ducts; however, our atypia rates were much lower (3% versus 28% and 21%) than those previously reported in mutation carriers (13, 14) . Interobserver variability in cytology scoring can affect the reported prevalence of ductal lavage atypia. To reduce the interobserver variability in our series, all specimens were reviewed independently by two cytopathologists (A.D.A. and A.C.F.), who were both trained and mentored in evaluating ductal lavage specimens. Cytologic atypia in ductal lavage samples was not associated with any significant physical examination, mammography, or MRI abnormalities in any of our patients either at the time of ductal lavage or during up to 4 years of prospective follow-up. This experience is different from that of a prior report, which identified MRI ''abnormalities'' in six of seven breasts with ductal lavage-related cytologic atypia (34) . Three of those seven women were BRCA mutation carriers, none of whom had documented neoplasia on follow-up of their imaging findings (34) .
With respect to ductal lavage sample adequacy, despite obtaining 145 specimens for cytologic review (145 of 306 ducts attempted), only 92 specimens contained sufficient numbers of exfoliated breast epithelial cells to be considered adequate (31%) for cytologic review. This finding is similar to a recently reported 31% rate of adequate cell counts for cytologic review obtained by ductal lavage in 86 women at ''high risk'' of breast cancer when compared with 100% adequate cell counts obtained by random periareolar fine-needle aspiration (5) . Several other groups have reported their experience with reduced NAF retrieval rates (8) , low ductal lavage cell yields (6, 8, 9, 11) , and low reproducibility of cytologic findings and participants' return rates (6, 9, 11) and have concluded that, among women at high risk of breast cancer, ductal lavage is of limited clinical value for repeated sampling of the breast epithelium.
Other groups have reported higher rates of adequate cell counts in BRCA1 and BRCA2 mutation carriers (87% and 61% in 56 and 52 mutation carriers, respectively; refs. 13, 14) . The differences in the characteristics of the group of women in the current study related to age, parity, and prior personal history of breast and ovarian cancer may explain these differences. The patients' extended 2-day visit may have had an unexpected detrimental affect on the NAF and ductal lavage procedures. NAF and ductal lavage were attempted only once per annual clinical visit and were the last procedures of a 2-day breast and ovarian cancer screening visit. It is possible that, if time had permitted multiple attempts at NAF, our NAF and ductal lavage cellularity rates could have increased. It is also possible that patient fatigue or mild dehydration may have lowered the overall success rate. It is also possible that our sample size, which is nearly four times that of prior reports, has permitted us to make estimates of various NAF and ductal lavage parameters that are more precise and stable than those derived from smaller studies.
Strengths of our analysis include the size and geographical diversity (36 of the 50 states, one U.S. Territory, Bermuda, and Canada) of the study population, the large proportion of subjects who are BRCA mutation-positive, and its prospective design. In addition, the majority of study participants were unrelated to one another, unlike the more common scenario in tertiary care high-risk clinics, in which multiple members of the same family are more likely to be seen. Our study subjects represented 127 separate, unrelated families. Finally, a unique feature of this study was the deliberate enrollment of several mutation-negative women, which was intended to serve as a comparison group. Based on the very high lifetime risk of developing breast cancer, BRCA1/2 mutation carriers would seem to be ideal candidates for ductal lavage. However, in our experience, 74% (126 of 171) of potential candidates did not yield NAF, 37% (64 of 171) could not have a duct cannulated, and 59% (101 of 171) did not yield a cytologically evaluable sample. Thus, we were able to acquire a cytologically evaluable sample in only 41% of all subjects considered for ductal lavage. Our experience suggests that ductal lavage is not likely to play a central clinical role in breast cancer screening among high-risk women, because women find it painful and are reluctant to undergo multiple ductal lavage examinations over time (11) and because the procedure fails to yield large enough numbers of exfoliated epithelial cells to permit reliable cytologic diagnosis or to support cell-based translational research activities. Systematic evaluation of alternative tissue acquisition strategies in large numbers of carefully studied BRCA mutation carriers remains a high priority research focus.
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